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Khile the wirin&Gam
pangs is on-jCiiecc- niy

yourWmelaiid make
living more enjoyable.
How many times have you re-

solved to have electricity your
home "some day?" Nowyou
can afford it. '

V

Not only have special rates for wir-
ing been arranged for this campaign
but the three-fol- d economy of EDISON
MAZDA Lamps which give three
times ua much light as old-sty- le car-
bon lamp3 will help you pay the cost.

And the whole family will njoy the
benefit of electric service that makes
possible innumerable comforts and con-
veniences such as the electric toaster,
flatiron, table grill and vacuum cleaner.

Let us explain the saving you can make
by having your house wired now.

B.W. STEVENS
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A "dose-Up- "

Swift & Company's Profit of 2.04
cents on each dollar of sales

Everything Elcctrica.
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The diagram at the top shows the distribution
of the average Swift dollar received from sales
of beef, pork and mutton, and their ts,

during 1918. The magnifying glass brings
out the distribution of the 2.04 cents profit
per dollar of sales:

.94 of one per cent goes to pay interest
on borrowed money, taxes, etc.

.50 of one per cent goes to pay divi-
dends to shareholders.

.60 of one per cent remains in the
business to help in improving and
financing the business.

Total 2.04 percent

1919 Yeai Book of Interesting and
instructive facts sent on request. --

Aildiess Swift Compjny fUnion Stock Yards, ChlcaRo, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Council's Canvass of Voe
Mnyor Dnmcrcll called the Council

together in regular adjourned eos-Hi-

on Wednesday evening with all
members present, having previously
adjourned from Tuesday night, ow-

ing to the election.
After tlio minutes of the M arch present rale with a CO per cent

were and approved the crease minus the patriotic hut
report 01 s. u. was read
and placed on file.

Councilman Trine then introduced
an ordinance pertaining to "Wccdn"

h'cli on third reading was passed.
W. A. Kent and Hernard MeNcny',

h ) nttofney, appeared before the
Council and made u proposition to
ifltle the damages sustained by Mr.
Knit when slipping on the sidowalk
on January 2, 191!), for $1500. Coun-

cil took the proposition under advise-
ment.

Clerk was instructed to draw war-
rant in favor of the county treasur-
er for $1125, same to ho charged to
Sower Fund, and to up coupons
on sewer bonds.

.FOtt MAYOR
1st Ward 2nd Ward Total

Pope eCO 120 ' 180
Damcroll 52 80 102

, Pope's Majority 18

FOK CLERK
Tool CO 12 J 193
Powell 4G 7.'J 119

Tool's Majority .74
FOR TREASURER

Flo ranee 9(5 172 2G8
FOR CITY ENGINEER

Overing 73 153 220
FOR POLICE JUDGE

Hurdcn 51 115 16G
Uutlcr 30 25 55

Hurdcn's Majority 111
FOR COUNCILMAN 1st WARD

Oatman 05 C5

Hohrcr 51 51

Oatman's Majority 14
FOR COUNCILMAN 2nd WARD

Turnure 155 155
Slawson 38 38

Turnurc's Majority 117
FOR HOARD OF EDUCATION

Grimes 08 144 212
I Ierrick 28 77 105
Sherwood 7G 93 1G9
McCall G5 78 143

Grimes' Majority ..G9
Sherwood's Majority .. . ...2G

After allowing the following claims
and canvassing the following vote of
Tuesday's election, Council adjourned
to meet April 28 at 7 p. in:
J. A. Bradford ? 150.00
W. A. Patten J 15.00
A. Clark ... 100.00
Fred Fearn 17.50
Lee McArthur 15.00

McArthur 28.00
S. R. Florance, . 10 17.40
P. II. Honor .... G5.00
O. C. Tool.. 31.97
Mayer Coal Co...-- 2G3.G7
C. F. McKeighan . 59.93
.1. C. MitehelL 5.00
Grant Turner . 5.05
Robt. Damcroll 100.00
S. R. Florance ..L....., 100.00
C. R. ;iesse 50.00
Geo. Trine CO.OO -

,W. G. Hamilton 50.00
A. R. Saladen. fiU.uu
O. C. Tcel.. 59.00

'Judges and Clerks 30.00
Joe Carr G.00
H. McNeny (Costs Castor

Case) ...... 100.00
& McKiinmey..-.- . 10.50

Frank Clauson 21.90
Harrett & Mountfor.l... 72.05
D. McNeny (Costs Paving

Case) 15.G0
M cG raw Co 50. 1G

Fairbanks Morse Co. 4.GG

Mill west Electric Co 37G.75
Mutual Oil Co 4.00
Gar'and Co 52.00
Standard Oil Co 31.95
K. S. Grrber 1G.102G
Comity Tioasurci' 125.00

Granted Citizenship
With D. D. Mote, U. S. Natural-

ization Examiner of tho St. Louis
District presiding, tho following nat-
uralization cases wero tried in dis-

trict court in Monday afternoon:
Carl Johann Dietrich Cornelius,

Gorman, both witnesses to bo sub-
stituted.

Heinrich Wclsch, German, witness
Garber not able to appear.

Emil Wilholms, German, papers
granted.

David Frederick Didlaulsies, Ger-
man, papers granted.

Joseph Thomas Ilubl, Austrian,
papers granted.

Joseph John Ilubl, Austrian, pap-
ers granted.

John Cunningham Merritt, Cana-
dian, papers granted.

Frcderich Kirscli, bold up.
Jacob Goll, German, papers grant-

ed.
Charles German, papers

granted.
John Kemphkcs, German, papers

granted.
Henry Buntjcr of Roscmont. dis

charged soldier, coubJ-fil- under .act,
inny i, Avio, on presentation 105

,
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1W. W. A. to Raise Rates
Mr. A.V. Duckcr, who went to the

licad CaYnp at Chicago, as a dele-
gate from this district, report. as
follows: He states that J12 went
with intention of casting his baliot

load fund,

take

Carl

Smith

Goll,

ior uic uaic 1 inn ino. z, winen 13

unci- - a iwu nay ueimto on Uc pro
and con of the question, the niaioritv
of the delegates 'were thoroughly ron
vinced that that rate was not s'jfii-cien- t.

It was shown that the stato
of Illinois with 78 delegates wore a
unit for the 50 per cent raise. Ill-
inois is one of tho oldest or original
slate. its membership is not, and
has not for the last'uiiiio years, paid
its own way. U" has had a deficit of
from $50,000 to $1,000,000 a year
and the accumulation for nine years
has up to 1919 amounted .to $5,000,- -

000 of a deficit. It was shown that
the last four months of 1918 and the
first three months of 1919 hus been
tho cause of the society soiling all of
its $10,000,000 in securities to over-
come the deficit caused by the exces-
sive death losses of which G5 per
cent have been caused by the Influ-
enza.

After a thorough discussion, plan
No. 2 was offered for all present
members, and No. 3 plan, which is a
plan figured from the actual exper-
ience of the order, which starts at
75 cents a thousand dollars, insur-
ance at ago of 17 and 18 and rises
at the rate of 5 cents a thousand
with each year, to age 45, which
would bo $2.00 a thousand. This mo-
tion was overwhelmingly lost. It
was then moved' that plan No. 3 and
No. 4 he adopted, No. 3 for new
business, and No. 4 for all of tho
present membership. No. 4 is ex-
actly the same as No. 3, up to ace
37. At 1.45 ner thousand, atrn as fn
15 takes the same rate of $1.50 nor
thousand. All present members to
take the rate at the age at which
they joined the society. There was
150 delegates voting from all the
states and Canada, with seven dele-
gates absent. Some 381 delegates
voted for and GG against the tables
Nos. 3 and 4.

Illinois with its 78 votes at first
for plan No. 2 and 3, on the next
ballot voted over one half for 3 and
1. The action of tho head camp will
ba voted on by the membership be-

fore it is. finally made a law of the
society, which will probably be the
last week of May, this year. The
new rates, when ratified will go in-
to effect July 1st, 1919, at which
time the patriotic fund will be dis
continued. The by-la- were voted
.to be amended bv flio mon
in tho U. S. service, yhq.iiave poli
cics in the M. W. A., to be valid, and
payable in case of death, therebv
making tho Modern Woodmen the
pioneer of permitting its members
to join tho U. S. colors in lime of
war, without losing their insurance.
All money in the patriotic fund to bo
transferred to the general fund
when the now rates go into effect.
Wo now have a society of which, we
can all bo proud and live in the as- -

suranco that our claims will be paid
promptly when they fall due. Mod- -

jorn Woodmen of America should all
place there shoulders to the whech

land push for tho upbuilding of a
bigger and better society. No
chance now of any of our older mem-
bers raising tlio cry that they were
frozen out of tho order.

The following is to bo the new
table of Rates as soon as ratified:

Ages ' $1000
17 and 18 s .75
19 .80
20 .85
21 .90

.90

.95

.95
1.00
1.00
1.05

28 1.05
29 1.10
30 1.15
3r 1.20
32. 1.20
33 1.25
31 1.30
35 1.35
30 1.40
37' 1.45
38 to 45 1.50

Cecil Matthews, formerly of this
county, latterly of tho life insurance
and tombstone game, has, wo under-
stand, taken management of tho Blue
Hill Leader. Somehow wo cannot re-

frain from offering our condolences
to Blue Hill. Franklin County Tri-
bune.
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I From a War Corrc- - i;

spondent's Notebook
By ADAM BRKEDE '

During (he wnr, there wero no prl- -

nte automobiles permitted to be rtn
In Franco. Iiocriico of tho shortage o!
gasoline. Hut as soon as. the arm!!

Case

for
in

tlco was signed, they spuing up as 1 l0 practically everything in tho mus- -

bynrin.C worI(1 0,oy hercourse. Paris and a few other im,1. ,,,,,,..
portunt cities 1ms their taxi sorvlce, to "Ucccsb, was made In n
hut the old horso and cab wero to ba vocent interview with Anna Ca?o.
found In those cltl-v- , also, and thejj professed a belief in the doctrine'nearly always appealed to bo on
gaged. j iof fiuulisrn. If, as sJio claims, things

happen by inevitable necessity, why
In PnriB a pedestrian has to ('0es she throw into her work so much

caro of himself, and ho is not given surplus energy, why does every littleany if he meets with an net bit of atmosphcro surrounding tho
cldent-tl- .nt is, tho people will say she may become sur- -
ss tho srwKir11 "brlir to

(,ymmn rcc' r1
If the driver of an automobllo or

Other klml nt n vMitnln rmia m.. l0 Control 7
v fc .W...V.VJ ......J WW

a pedestrian ho might stop lout;
enough to how severe tho Injuries
are, but while ho Is doing It, he will
keep saying In French: "Why didn't
you get out of my way?" And the oft
fleers of tho law Invariably take sides
with tho driver consequently a chauf
four seldom finds any blame charged
against

France is a beautiful flower garden,
and It is the homo of the poppy and!
tlio rose. Nearly every village has Its

'7 Kami--"- , mm iiuniJius grow in mo
fields as rank as golden-rod- s used
to shoot up throughout Nebraska;

On tho about Chateau.
Thierry I have seen hundreds of newly
made graves completely surrounded byf
popples, daisies, and bachelor's but-
tons thuR decorattaig the graces oi
the American heroes with American
national colors from nature's own
work. Many of these graves wero shal-
low because of tho largo number of
bodies that had to bo burled In such .1

short time. In truth, one grave was
so shallow that part of the hair from a
dead soldier's head was sticking
through tho ground.

When I found Lieutenant Qucntln
Roosevelt's grave, which had been
made within ten feet of a tierman
trench, close to the hamlet of Cham-fora-

which Is above Chateau-Thierry- ,

1 gathered a largo bouquet of poppies,
daisies, and bachelor's buttons, which
I tied together with a largo pleco of
bandago and placed this bouquet of
red, white, and blue flowers on the
grave that was cotnplotoly surrounded
with small pieces of white stono.

Flowers wore plentiful in Paris, hut
only roses and violets vcro worn or
carried by the women. In tho fall'
there wero plenty of chrysanthemums
In the (lower shops, hut they seemed
to stay right there, as they were priced
nil the way from 40 cents to $2.5Q
each. It is said that tho first bunch
of chrysanthemums was seen in Paris
In tho year of 1S0S. It was brought
there by a from Japan,
who presented them to the Kinpross
Josephine, who admired them and In-

troduced their In Franco.

Tho French not very strong for
onions, especially :aw onions. O. P.
Illgglns. war correspondent for tho
Kansas City Star, and I discovered
this by accident afternoon in tho
old Latin quarter. Wo had heard of a
celebrated restaurant over there whore
a largo number of artists wined and
'dined daily. So wo hunted It up and
made for a tablo that eve-
ning. It was a small place with only
eight tnbles, but these tables wero re-

served every night. .Mr. Hlgglns and I
had often spoken about .tho nbsenco
of raw onions from tho tnbles in
France, so that day we decided to en-

joy a nice bunch of onions. Going to
a mnrkot near by, wo secured a largo
bunch of tho loud smellers and took,
them to tho Uttlo restaurant. Giving
thorn to tho we told her to

them with our dinner. Sho took
thoni to tho kitchen, but soon returned,
saying that it would bo Impossible to
servo them until tho next day. Wo
told hor that wo did not thoin
cooked, but that we wanted them
served raw. llowovor. sho Insisted
that sho could not servo them until
tho next day. It seemed that wo could
not nrnko her understand that wo
wanted to eat thorn raw. So wo wont
back Into tho kitchen, removed
coats, grabbed tho onions, washed
them, cut them up, and thou placed
them 011 a dish. Donning coats,
wo took tho onions into tho dlnlnis
room. No sooner had wo done this
when the diners about tho plucq
grabbed their npsus and bogan to tall;
In loud tonos. We could not

what they said, but wo knew
that they had no for tho onions,
or anybody who would eat them. FIn
ally ono woman niude such a fuss that
tho landlady raised her voice to coni
cert pitch, waved hur hands, anl
Btampe.d her foot. That seem,od to
.touch off tho flrovorks. Soon every-
body was talking at tho same time, and
tho way they looked nt Hlgglns,
and I l)ttp no room for doubt as to
whom thoy wero directing tholf re
marks.

I Finally tho conversation got so hoi
that the landlady x went to tho front
idoor and threw It wide open, thou
going to tho back door, she opened It

iwldo. ,
I That was too much of a good thins
for tiB to pass up, so we ordered th
wine for tho crowd. Thoy took it
Ml(dajid,drankte er good hogjn
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Anna Full of Unbounded
Energy,

Anna Case, the beautiful grand op-

era prima donna, will appear tho
first tinio on the screen another
one of Select Pictures' big specials,
"Tho Hidden Truth," which will

;iical though

She

tako
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bejs

soo

him.

IlMtlofield
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want
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seen at tho Orpheum Theatre, on Mon
day and Tuesday, April 7 and 8.

A statement that annom-- imvndn.
ic.il, judging from the manner in

-
wl,,ch he ,ias climbci1 m olh"'K

. -- , , , .
it would seem that apathy would

take the place of energy if results
were governed by a preordained or-
der of things, but when she was work
ing at her studio on "The Hidden
Truth" there was not an apathetic
moment in the day's work. Sho
threw into tho part of Helen, tho or-
phan of the camp, which role sho
adopts in this picture, every ounce of
that wonderful vitality of which sho
is the happy possessor; and every
scene, every situation, was fought to
finish until the mind of Director
Jullug stcRor
tho right shade of meaning had been
portrayed.

yEEim
Is tho root cf nearly all digutire
evils. If yourdigettion t weak or
out ci Iullcr, better cat less and uxe

tho new aid o tetter direction.
Pleasant So take effective. Let
Kymotda help straighten out your
digestive trouble.

MAD: BV SCOTT ft PlOWfiic- -

fi KAKERS OP ECOTT'J EMULSION
i- -i

'T. w. Ill I.IIM

Dr.W.H.McBride
DZNTIQT

Successor to Dr. Crosb

OVEU STATE BANK

RED CLOUD . NEBRASKA

E. S. Gaa-foe-r

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE F2Arv2ING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

When the
Firemen Appea.r .

the insured man's first thought it one' ol

thankfulness tint he is so. How obou
your thoughts 'it a fiireman should ap-

pear at your home?

The-DoL-

Before the Fire
is the day to insure. As that day may
be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would Jim-pe- ll

you to stop in our office and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
FLelLev.ble Insurance

Statement o! Ownership, Etc.
Htatoment ot owncrhlilp, intiimKOniunt, clr"

culntlon, etc., rcipilred by tlio net of Consrci
of AUKiwt'.'l, 1DIS, of tho I led Cloud Chief pub
lUlieil weekly at Jted Cloud, Nulirnnltn, for
April 1,1019. '

ICdltor, MnnaKlng Kditor, HurIiicss Mann
gcr and I'ublUher and Owner: a. H, Mc-
Arthur, Ilwl Uluiiil, Nobr. Knowii bond
holders, inortKaucu, tiono.

(Signed)! A. 11. MoArtliur.
Hulwrrllicil and nworn to before 1110 thin 31st

day of March 11)19.

(BHA1,) . It. Fi.oiincb, Notary Public.
My omraUlon oiplrou Nr, i, Wli,
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